CoolTech Qatar Receives ISO 9001:2015 Certification
CoolTech Qatar, a subsidiary of Qatar District Cooling Company ‘Qatar Cool’ is an emerging
water treatment specialist company, providing “technical solutions” mainly in comfort cooling
segment in the region was recently certified by the International Standards Organization (ISO) for
the quality management system (ISO 9001:2015) from the British Standards Institution (BSI) in
Qatar.
CoolTech Qatar provides cutting edge mechanical /chemical technologies for treating various
types of waters, including treated sewage effluents. The company lay stress on automation on
chemical feeds, monitoring plant efficiencies, after sales service, and training of operating
personnel.
The standard is based on several quality management principles including a strong customer
focus, motivation of top management, and the process approach for continual improvement.
Using ISO 9001:2015 will help CoolTech Qatar ensure that customers get consistent, good quality
services, which in turn brings many business benefits to the company.
Yasser Al-Jaidah, Chief Executive Officer of Qatar Cool comments on the occasion: “Qatar Cool
is proud to see our subsidiary, CoolTech Qatar receiving the ISO 9001:2015 certification, it is a
great milestone, we are delighted with the efforts put in place by CoolTech Qatar. We invested a
great deal of effort in perfecting our internal processes to be able to offer the best value in all our
dealings with different stakeholders. The certification is yet another testament to our commitment
to quality in everything we do”.
It is also worth mentioning that the ISO 9001 certification is a continuous process that requires
commitment from certified entities in order to maintain their certification status. Strict
measurement and auditing criteria are put in place by ISO to ensure that all certified companies

adhere to the quality standards set forth by the organization. As such, each certified entity is
required to renew its status through a yearly ISO audit.
“At BSI, we are committed to helping an organization adopt excellent practices. This certificate is
proof that CoolTech Qatar is a customer-oriented company and has in place well-defined
processes to protect their interests. We would like to congratulate the team for their hard work
and take great pride in being part of their ISO journey.” Omar Rashid General Manager – British
Standards Institution Group Middle East LLC – Qatar
CoolTech Qatar was established in March 2009, and since then it has executed many prestigious
projects, including Qatar Foundation CP 7 project, Qatar Cool Plants, many projects within NDIA,
including the Emiri Terminal & ATC Tower, Katara project, St. Regis Hotel, Rail project and the
Equestrian Academy.
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About CoolTech Qatar
CoolTech Qatar a “technical solution provider” in water treatment, focusing more in comfort
cooling segment in this region, offers a unique blend of products and services, to optimize
efficiency and maximize equipment life in district cooling plants.
CoolTech Qatar studies and recommends treatment programs based on the water quality and
system requirements, which are in compliance with the local discharge regulations. The technical
recommendations are usually a blend of mechanical and chemical solutions, which strives to
protect the environment, with ecofriendly applications.
CoolTech Qatar provides the necessary after-sales services for correct application in dosing
controls, automation in chemical feeds, bespoke water treatment programs, training of the
operating personnel and performance reviews.
CoolTech Qatar offers cutting edge chemical technologies in instances where direct T.S.E.
(Treated Sewage Effluent) is used as make up to the cooling towers. CoolTech Qatar provides a
seamless changeover from the existing potable water to direct TSE, or can prepare the system
and directly accept TSE water in new plants. This can avoid costly CAPEX
for polishing plants and decipher means to discharge undesirable RO rejects.
CoolTech Qatar is also pioneered in the field of flushing new pipelines in buildings, and large
networks, which prepares the metal surfaces to accept proper chemical passivation for long term
protection. Disinfection of potable water lines, and chemical treatment in drinking water systems.
To help achieve these goals, CoolTech Qatar has partnered with world leading companies, the
best in each segment, like Walchem USA, and GE (WPT) USA. CoolTech is also equipped with
state of the art laboratory, for all reliable and urgent water analysis.
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